
CHAPTER !I 
Madame Fabre-Iutsig■ 

es indignant when m 

Rudolph, showers! h t 
her bed. Rudolph 
clumsiness in putin tit..- 
ture in the paper sin 
pretty girl and two !;i 11 

er the caption: '•‘The- I' 
idel of (jraUien a 

arrive in Quebec 
with rich uncle >,r <' 
dolph admits he 
cle," and explains ■; 

he was the Huron R 
Madame insist.- I 
the ('bateau I'h'ili 1 

on Morpin. and d 
Ft ineess and he' 
guests. 

“She would i:.>‘ 
Rttdi shook liis 
like ~' 

“Ah I" The 
“Ah I” it was 
whom you v.'». 

golden eastle." 
Rudolph nodded 

was horn for a »a 

“AH women a; 

“Through must 
smoke from the > 

the steam froth 
you, Follet. :nv 

goes it? I want 
some servants ;i 

toi mining 1 u’yai 
smart friend 1. \ 
am 1 Cleopatra. ? 
ami keep i|uie'..' 

.St. Duliei tie- M 
three hours by ea 

Gabriel KoUel v\ 

jeeted little to load, 
travagaut .whim 
ed domesti'-- 
chateau so tp'dcl.i.. 
ed considet aply: 

“The man ahvu;. 
of Cagliostro dr In 
muttered the old 
speeted the new 

putler. The chat.: 
gone to meet the w 

that arrived at > 

other night. The a 

dued but stately R. 
eompanied him. T1 
dame had stipula't- 
nothing of her 

sure that pone of 
suspicions about 
housekeeper. Maua. 
had left oft' 'n- 

makeup, don' e<! a 

and white cap a 

Rudolph'.- e' e- 

tho c seat t*• :;y 1 

Minn h;idle.' w 

been o. a ,• ■ 

I hr r. 

pet-Uol u‘ a’ 
in t heir to ; 

t 'eod LI Li ■ 

t bat was 

shape, blit ... 

her head ti.V' 

111 pod to.,.-;. 

lilt ie ir 

Mack 
T.iitty.. i, 

i.iiilt-i.j. \. 

■h.l'plh 

were like 

iluine, who 
tin' safe nr, 
that munie'.: ., 

"If It 1 I ,: 

Ah, how V,‘ <tv 
have applauni I 
M-ene! -"i till !. u ... 

the 11 *le one 11 it ai .i 

With a ri'iii sire ‘.a,, 

had. entered wit I. I.:i- m, 
gage. 

"The I'rirce-. iHalerM-urd ; 
speak a little Krei rii, M: 
l.-inrie." said Kud.nlpm "I 
To! Msrth and To :■ n ,. 

he sure tiie\ w II lean fa ! 
-We shall hu.\ e ooo.r lea, ,i .. 

hen.' A! 
warmed .the old lad heat! hi a- 

wanted ill embrace Me! del a! 
trese iitiie ones, tell "tiieia t: 
were safe from the (error .•*, 
away fore from feai and a 

ger and hate and tin.-i ry. o.e 

con Id cud m I her fa, ,m,,. ,, 

the story that wa- theirs a, «.I' 
the haunted horror was still di-p 
in their eyes that had a ;,,,> wide, 
too wondering' look, a if ,i,e, laid 
gazed upon tilings beyond the ken 
of trioital.s. 

“Come on, Boniiomme rd Und ," 
said little Rosine to Pol M m 

The old hsdy stared. Morin a 

laughed, a gay, silver} lauyh. "It 
is a nickname from a game they 
play. Bonhoinme Fricof is a hero 
of hilts. He is lilie the Tie-.i I’i 
par lit reality !je was somt piit 
• Id one who did nint h good in the 
village in France where they re- 

fuged, these little ones, af1 w 

Gratzen was—-was trampled into 
the ground. I was in Pans then. 
By luck I found Pol Martin and 
Rosine among the homeless Irons: 

anda.” 

f."f I' '■ Q' >a:■ 1 Ros- 
"w -i- t tit’Hil !>\ a 

Wo >;u\ thy <nl- 
l!i:e l'l’lCOt‘s 

■a, \i .■ h.Vi' an'.}' 
1 far tiiO 

,(-r\ -tin 

ait,it 

■iia-a.' 

h 

hi> tueee. Ik' s Ivt'on U'ttinu *•> t»r\ 

one !!i this sit!\ little country. 
In-, think, he owns l’h-jlU>t;n ami 

in : h ;i o-.ui oil. ; didn't 'litiv <•' 
•he heart to loii these pool', hunt 
ed eluhirei! that he's only the .h.d 
ler. K >,:et, it »on id :.a\ o i>< 
erne! to do jo. Had you 

He 

ha- -1. 
nld of:.\i 
T) iai" 

d it’! 

st, ,1 

e von. .■ [ 
ihinti. I 

Phils 
Uom 

a ..ft: 

Mv.i’iirni « lii n y.iiiijf tin nusjh th. m 

up.'ii .'.l ii in l -i pluiu.^i.((t!i. 

Mini 

< gui- 

! I 

lilri /lie time 'he 
•i >. Id. hie Muni, I 

f j >■ ; want to, I 
! he h;;e I Min...sc: .;'l;j 

■■■ 1 

^ 
e a a ran:‘< 

on n aii Imi cst penny. i 

..'line: t «-<i any i(>n- 

vie ill-’ to it, I'm off.” | 
he was t..o, that j 

a;, cvia though she had 
ago if. ciit heights of 

an a;oniliji-s anil plead- [ 
•I never have a 

hid'dliiuiiey—-lie didn't 
i i •'1 i,,.| Roger should 

'• iif ■v.;.,-. w eleonie to it. j 
an ungrateful of 
w.'.-n't, hut she was 

ari ogunt and overbear- 

naa ! knur Michels pic- 
that night and 

him foi ever hut of 
had heard lio Word 

he J ears he! ween, nor 
1,1 >11;■ •1 Roger, who was] the ii' fore; nor had 

•' ! e. i he had gone to | 
! 1 '• a*' d planned, perhaps ; 

1 in.I never !w.ow what had 
!>( 1 m. Wild young debit 

n ; ■, !.o lie, hot -tempered, 
■ 1 lie. devoid of any fear of 

; 
1 '■ e.oii iiess. I lie old lady 

mid -el in pi,-: ore in its chrome 
11 nl ie ik her dresser and had tak- 

1 11 ni,1 !i.i look at it, holding it 
eio.-e to her. when she heard Ro- 
yer s -rep on the stairs, 

km- put down the picture has- 
;l-V. hiII Corel S dark eyes found 

11 "live, "h orgiven him, Tante 
Vli.i'o?" 

■'None of your business.” She 
g’lve him her eheek to kiss. “And 
\V hy are you sneaking up the 

"h.u told me to, over the 
photo don't you remember? I’m 
the housekeeper's nephew now. 
What is all this anyway?” 

■'It's Rudolph, lie’s the Baron 
Kudi de Morpin. The princess is 

T 

"■liit* I'l:: 

anti i-i- i, 

it-dTo wntlh that i; 
art t o w aik ai <m ud 

wait ttil a 1-fin. Yet: 
:n ! come hack, n. 

Koue; fstnyr.d a.hi 
iui• i>• in in- i-ni 

li.lil'- a* a vi' ! ... 

-i'l..- <iv. of> mol lew a 
in,I lawn, tie.], hur 
l!mV good If. was, a 

'•••vet1 w.uobi have ,•« 

ant, so- often been 
had tie riot, seeii s,. 

tins vast screen ian 
sky — 

•«. i 

t' 

a, 
? 

hi: 

"Whore is heavet 
Whole blows n ! 
U hat are thy ■ 

It was an old verso'.( e had come 
upon ii, Michel's scrapbook, Mi- 
chel. He st a rod,at t he pict ure, .the 
tlashiny. lauyhitu;' face of Mb. he!,' 
and in the twilYvid its exons n 

seemed: to alter, to become s.im- 
her, grim and te tide. A quect 
duck, Mike, fall: of uan.re the. 
ies, str: ligcc (J> e;m a he. n of 
oawns a-nti un it- and heailty in 
any eii.-e. Win v.cs ,.e pV.-.v? 
Wdiat had he ton. d in ti.e ihaei- 
str -i.i of hell? Had he erne out 
in a burst of flame, a: a ihundei 
1 b"id ot gioiy! H..d ho turned ins 
hack oil the whole thing and taken 
himself to a mountain top or a 

art el: i.-lf in the 
(TO BE CON flNUEU) 

the label 

K name 

[OR GIRLS 
to remember! 
Discover its* 

2-way help* 

•See Direction:. 

THIEVES 
Both lire and mites rob many 

farmers of poultry profits. 

1,226 Men, Women And Children In Gaston, 
Cleveland And Lincoln Counties Receiving 
Monthly Old-Age And Survivors Insurance 

Tin1 sum of $17,521.2(5 was paid 
ast, month by the 1'. S. Govern- 
m ill. t<V persons living in the 

’stonia ait'a who ai e entitled *<> 
thlV payments of old age and 
;\uis insurance. In all. tlieie 

e 122(5 men, women, and chil- 
o-!, in thi' .--.lea now receiving 
uth benefits. 

Of the totai number of benc- 
itm.ries 285 retired workers who 
.• vo'qualified for benefits under 

old ace and survivors insui 
■ >\ stem ami who are now (5o 

c, s old or more. The sum o. 

10.71 i ■« mg' paid to the. e 
et d-,:.. v\ oi-kci> every nurnth and. 

ati.iili n. a total of $1023.82 is 
each miiiiil, to 10 1 aged 
or retired workers. Some 

e.-e annuitants have chihiieii 
is years of age who also 

e iVc monthly benetits. Otiicn 
ei .in this area who receive 
i.lily payments of old-age and 

>. oys lusuranvi include 35 
a\ > w ho have eached the age 

r.o trial IGd widows under 05 
minor iii.ldrcn in their 

e I'.enefds t\r widows m the 

o eliilitl <.!1 ei oive month- 
id 0 cats to'taiiiVg $5 132.35. 

A T. linger. 
Gastonia oi: 

who lias cln 
.■f Is in hei 

uirths of the 
■eased husba 

Jr., manager 

an insured 
ilireli under 

amount of 
mi's primary* 

lienefit and each of these minor- 
children receives one-half of his 
primary benefit (within certain 
limitations). 

In tile Gastonia service are a 
which includes the counties of 
Gaston, Cleveland and Lincoln, 
there .are six aged parents of de- 
ceased workers now receiving an 

aggregate of $65.02 per month in 
the form of old-age and surviv- 
ors insurance payments. 

Mr. Boger said that the war 

program is calling for workers of 
all ages, and many people who 
were drawing monthly benefits 
under this Government insurance 
system have gone to work or 

may soon go to work on jobs that 
are covered by the Social Secur- 
ity Act. There is no reason why 
they should not do this, he stat- 
ed. hut when they do, they should 
notify the Social Security Board. 
He explained that for any month 
in which a worker earns as much 
as $15 (that is, over $14.99) on 

any job covered by the Social Se- 
curity Act, the law requires that 
the monthly retirement benefits 
he receives under the act shall 
be suspendd. Paymnts to his 
wife and chillren must also be 
suspended during those months. 

Jobs covered by the act in- 
clude, in general, work in factor- 
ies, mines, mills, shops, std(res, 
offices, hotels, restaurants, laun- 
dries, telephone, telegraph, and 
radio services, construction work, 

trucking-, or almost any other bus- 
iness or industry carried on by a 

private individual, firm, contrac- 
tor, or corporation. The benefi- 
ciary may work on any job not 
covered by the act, however, and 
he may work for himself, or run a 
business of his own, and contin- 
ue to receive his benefits, no mat- 
ter how much he earns. If his 
retirement benefits ar suspended 
because he has gone back to 
work, they will begin again when 
he stops work and notifies the So- 
cial Security Board. 

Benefits of widows, children, 
and parents of deceased injured 
workers are also suspended if 
these beneficiaries go to wonk 
and earn as much as $15 pet- 
month on a job that, is covered by 

ty and ne 

Anyone living in Gaston Ceun- 
ty and who is in doubt as to 
whether or not his job is cover- 
ed by the Act should consult the 
Gastonia Office of the Social Se- 
curity Board located at 204 Na- 
tional Bank of Commerce, Gas- 
tonia, N. C. If you live near 
Cherryville you can make an ap- 
pointment to see a representati\jT^\ of the board there on the 1st. o«4^ 
3rd. Tuesdays of each month. 
Write to t!he above address. 

VICTORY GARDEN 

Prepare now for the fall Vic- 
tory Garden. Play safe by pro- 
ducing your own vegetables, be- 
cause war needs must be met. 

In -the Army 
It CONSISTS of two simple words. 

Yet every soldier who’s worth his salt covets it. 
This title is simply: 
“Good Soldier.” 

It isn’t just happenstance that so many women 

in the WAC have earned this title—the proude.-.i 
in the Army. 

For wherever Wacs are working, both here ai.d 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the WAC ... 

“They’re soldiers. Good soldiers!” 

"Good Soldier " 

WOMENS ARMY CORPS 

Making strategy 
maps tor combat 

► / >!' n il ihkjkmatiun about the Women’t Army Corps, go to your 
neureat V. S. Army Recruiting Station. Or mail the eoupon below. 

my part. 

Checking pilots to 
and from war zones 

► 


